[Prospective considerations on the dose-effect relationship in antibiotic therapy].
Even though antibiotic in vivo and in vitro modes of action are not superposable, laboratory studies allow a logical approach to the treatment of infections. The answer to the question "What dose and for how long?" frequently asked during the treatment of a severe infection is not necessarily "The maximum dose for a long duration". The following points among many others, should be taken into consideration. The rate of bacterial action of beta-lactams on Gram negative bacilli is concentration dependent for ampicillin and amoxicillin for instance. This rate is hardly concentration dependent for ureidopenicillins (azlocillin, mezlocillin and piperacillin) and azthreonam which bind principally on PBP3. With third generation cephalosporins, in relation to concentrations, two steps in bactericidal rate may be observed. The post-antibiotic effect is often short (1 hour). The rate of bactericidal action of beta-lactams on Staphylococcus aureus is hardly concentration dependent. The post-antibiotic effect may be long (4 to 6 hours). A paradoxical effect may be observed namely with Streptococcus faecalis. The killing rate of beta-lactams is inoculum dependent. The aminoglycosides have a very high bactericidal activity rate on Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria. The post-antibiotic effect is long (4 to 6 hours). The antibacterial effect is little inoculum dependent. These conclusions are driven from experiences performed on cultures in growth phase. One of the controversial point related to the in vitro in vivo relationship is the ignorance of the multiplication rate of the bacteria in the infected site.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)